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JOHN B TnOMPSON makes a loop

plea for barmony and a reunion of the
various factions of democracy but la

unfortunate InHhe selection of a me ¬

dlum to disseminate his vlewsthe
discredited dlereputable and subsidized

Louisville DUpatcb Democrats willI
have a suspicion of any man who has

anything to do with that sheet or a ¬

thIsIIn It Waivingthing that appears
fact however and the further fact thatI
Mr Thompsons course during and

since the convention has not been such

as to commend him to the majority of

the party Some of his suggestions are

rood especially those advocating are
turn to the viva voco system of voile

and leaving the selection of the party

commItteemen to the people Ho would

make an election law entirely non par ¬

dean which means that he considers

the Goebel law a bad one We were
champion of the lawnot an original

but after the court of appeals pro-

nounced

¬

it constitutional and the party

in convention assembled put the seal of

its approbation upon it we became Us

advocate and would prefer on account

of the name it bears If nothing else to

see it remain the law Nothing would
than to see-

the
satisfactiongive us more

t party get together but if thoseI
who have borne the burden and heat of

the day aru to let the tall wag the doe

and sacrifice all they fought for to seI
cure it we are opposed to paying theprIceIR isBIIClay
ter man
little interview shows he is as mean as

reelpublicans
they turned him down a
doubt the democratic machine in pow ¬

er now throughout Kentucky means to

hang Tavlor if possible Backed by a
corrupt organization and aided by a I

fund of 8100000 the leaders in the fight
against Tavlor mean to carry every

point against him The question now

brings on how much evidence In a

murder case can be secured with 3100

000

TilE Ohio republicans named Fora
ker Gov Nash Gen Dick and GrosJ
venor delegates from the State at largej
to the Philadelphia convention
having declined the honor knowing

that he will be the high cockolorum

of the convention any way McKln
j

lays administration was endorsed and
ii

of his makinga strong platform wasJ
adopted The Bushoell following

to defeat Grosvenor but failedI
THE republicans are trvlng to keepC

the people in ignorance of the ¬

tous Porto Rican Tariff bill by makingI
no mention of it in their platforms

i e Neither Indiana nor Ohio has any ref ¬

erence to it but it will cut a big figure

In the coming campaign all the samet
s The people will be Informed even more

fullylhan now how trusts dictate
latlon and how McKInley and CongressI
dance to any music they make

SENATOR QUAY will head tho Penn ¬

sylvania delegation to National repub¬

lican convention and as ho lays his de-

feat

¬

in the Senate on McKInley and

Hanna bo may show them a thing or
two It Is not possible however that
he could prevent McKinleys nomina ¬

floe for he Is as sure of it In his party
as Bryan Is In his What he will do to

him afterwards is the thing

TUE payment of fat salaries In Cuba

and allowances to om ers to put on

style will be the subject of Investiga¬

tion by Congress Money Is wasted

there like water and the Ulcers are
thriving oft the people like those did

oft the South In reconstruction days

Vote for Bryan this fall and put a stop 8

to the thieveryI
IN view of the fact that tbe Ohio re ¬

publicans opened tbplr State conven ¬

tion with the song We Know our
Business the Louisville Times erg
gesta that the people will sing a song

to Hanna and his crowd next tallen ¬

titled We Know Your Game And

what we will do to them will be a plen-

ty

¬

Bryans star is constantly in the I

ascendancy

Tim Now York Journal which vasaI
little cool on Bryan for awhile bas
come out strongly for him The Jour ¬

nal did a great work for democracy
1800 and will help push Us candidate toI
victory in 1000 Editor Hearst has
money brains and other resources toI
back him and he doesnt mind using
money water when he seta his
head toItIAFTER the Legislature of Pennsyl ¬

vania declined to elect Quay Senator
the governor appointed him to the pos-

ItIon The Senate however after a
long time to consider the matter voted
Tuesday 33 to 32 that bo was not en ¬

titled to the seat So Matthew will

have to cut and come again

JJ

TAYLOR denies the story that he and
Gov Bradley have had a falling out
The fact Is they never had any falling
in Personally tbe ex governor re ¬

gards Taylor with supreme disgust and
only supported him at the 11th hour to
keep In line His slight reference
then to Bill Taylor as he contempt-
uously

¬

refcrrrd to him In his speeches
showed how much against the grain It
goes for a gentleman to eupporta moun-
tebank

¬

CAN McKInley carry Kentucky
again tt asks the Louisville Commer-

cIal

¬

Well hardly He dUnl carry It
before at the polls nor will ho this
time The 11th district returns will
not be held back to be doctored for
emergency as In 1891

OLD Farmer Logan of the LouUvlll
Times gives this fatherly advice
These be the beautiful days of spring
when the sun la shedding his genial
warmth and nature her delicious fra ¬

grance but beware how you shed your
beneficent flannels

THE republicans of Indiana nomIna-

ted

¬

Col W T Durbln for governor on

the 7th ballot We had hoped that the
honor would have gone to Cbarley Fin
ley

THERE is nothing new tell about
the conspirators Taylor Is still hiding
out and the other scoundrels not in
Jail are fugitives from Justice

THE LATEST
LOUISVILLE April 27 830 A M

Frankfort agents of telegraph compa-

nies

¬

are ordered to bring into court all
messages sent by persona indicted in
the assassination case

The Kenton county republicans w-

end contesting delegates to the State
convention Ernst and Comlngoro ore
rivals

Fire on both aides of the river be ¬

tween Hull Ont and Ottawa has al-

ready
¬

destroyed 20000000 worth of
property and made 15000 people home ¬

ss It Is still burning
The Alabama democratic platform

for commercial expansion and endorses
Bryan C D

About Conspirators and Assassins

Owing to the illness of Judge Con

trill his court was adjourned till next
Monday The grand jury will continue
in session

Taylors wife has joined him at Wash ¬

ington and they will likely stay all
summer or until an officer brings the
boss assaskin back to the scene of his

crimeCaleb
Powers John Davis Harland

Whittaker and Tallow Dick Combs

indicted assassins have applied for a
change of venue from Franklin to

BourbonGrant
Roberts who Is said to have

owned the title that shot Goobel has
been summoned to Frankfort He Is a
brother of Editor S J Roberts of the
Lexington Leader

We knew it was a lie when the as ¬

sassination press published that John
Carlisle had said that the supreme

court would turn down Gov Beckham
a says ho has not expressed himself
tbe premises at all

The facts are that Taylor came to
Washington to escape arrest in Ken-

tucky
¬

and In case a bench warrant was
Issued to seek protection here or In New
York Since ho has been hereabouts

has told all the big republicans that
Is as innocent as a child of any com-

plicity
¬

in the killing of Gov Goebel
and has otherwise worked the sympa-

thy
¬

dodge for all U was wothWashn-
gton Dispatch

The supreme court of the United
States is a body of great dignity but
there seems to have been no means of
ridding It of the Kentucky farce
Courts might take shorter routes than
they do sometimes to dismiss matters
over which on the face of tblsgs and
within the comprehension of every-
man of common sense common
honesty they have no jurisdiction

nquirerBRIEF
NOTATION

Louisville bas 120 policemen
Mulr station on the K C burned loss

1500
Fire destroyed tho town of Panuca

Mexico causing a lose of 2250OOOI
David Booker of Clinton county

claims to have found a gold mine onI
his farm

Tbo Indictment against oxCongress ¬

man David G Colson for killing Luther
W Demarce was dismissed

Three persons were burned to death
and three severely injured In a tene-

t
¬

house fire in New York
Henry Haywood of Peru Ind took

overdose of morphine because hIs
year old eon came homo drunk

Two special trains bearing 1000000
pounds of canned bacon for the army

the Philippines left Chicago
Fiftythousand children in Vermont

subscribed a cent a piece and presented
Admiral Dewey with a fine watch

Thirtytwo young sawbones will be
graduated by the law department of
Central University at Louisville today

Henry Robinson of Charleston S
C fell dead when told that his wife
had been badly hurt in a railroad
wreckCapt

Chester of the battleship Ken-

tucky
¬

says that the presentation of the
sllVer service can nqt take place until
the end of June
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FOR ft RUSH BUSINESS j
Every line and department in our store arp filled to its utmost capacity This week we

cap the climax of special offerings in a

BURST OP EXCEPTIONAL VALVES
that bring the Seasons needs within easier reach than ever before The Spring and Sum-

mer stocks have rounded out to the fullnses of their power I

Domestic
10 yards of the following brands of Cal-

icoes Indigo Blue Simpson Gray Gray

Light Shitting Prints and Fancy Calico

3o
Good Apron Checked Ginguanu worth

6c special price 4 jc
50 Pieces of Falcom lOe Percales put on

special sale at 5e
Checked Shirting Cotton Corker brand

worth 7c special price 4jc
20 Pieces of Outing Cloth worth 7c this

week 6c-

Yard Wide Bleached Cotton worth 6Jc

this week 4c
Shoes

Misses Half Shoes ICa to 28 BOc quell ¬

fy special price 25c
Ladies Black Oxfords 75c quality

special price 39c

One lot of Ladies Sample Shoes worth

150 to 2 special price OSc

Ladles lace turned sole Shoes coin

toe stock tip black or tan worth f3 spe ¬

clap price flUS
Mens Tan Shoes worth il60 special

price OS-

cMens neat dressy black Shoos In lace

or congress worth J150 special price OSc

Mens solid leather dress shoes lace or

congress worth 175 special price fl19
Mens Patent Leather Shoes coin toe

lace good style the proper thing for full

dress worth 3 this week only 125

Mens Plow Shoes as low as 7Sc

Notions
Ladles Corset Covers 15c quality spe ¬

A Clifton W Va man ate 32 hard
boiled eggs In an attempt to commit

suicide but the doctors saVed him by a

surgical operation
Capt Oberlin M Carter who robbed

tho government of 1000000 11 yea
the in a parlorago was taken to pen

car yesterday
On account of the prevalence of

smallpox the board of health has or-

dered

¬

the discontinuance of all public

meetings at Paris
The Kansas City Times has offered a

handsome premium to tho person who

shows the best and cleanest lawn In

Kansas City July 4

In a labor riot In Chicago one man

was killed and seven others were Injur-

ed

¬

The man killed was a striker who

led an assault on nonunion workmen
of W SwarehouseThe big tobacco

Matthews d Sons at Louisville was

totally destroyed by tire entailing a

loss of stock and buildings estimated by

tbe firm at 8250000
battle between factionIn a pitched

at Caylor Lee county Va William

Bowles and William Button the re-

spectIve

¬

leaden were wounded und

Button will dIe The fighting lasted
two boors

It will be 10 days before the LL N

will be able to resume tralttc over Puts

cagoula bridge Many doUltuto fami ¬

lies are being found In the flood dis¬

Heavy rains are
trict of Mississippi
still falling in Texas

representing the re-

publican
Gov Bradley

minor State ofllclals prayed

an appeal to the court of appeals from

the judgment of ouster rendered by

Crcuit Judge Cantrlll Attorney Gen-

eral Pratt did not appeal

Thomas J Hunter formerly auditor

of the Atlanta te West Point railroad
the penitentiary for

was sentenced to
five years for embezzlement He was

arrested In Morocco where he fled

when tho shortage became known

Because the Chicago Dewey day re¬

viewing stand was built by nonunion

labor It Is said that union leaders will

have the crowd on the stand photo ¬

graphed and that every business man

found In the group will bo boycotted

The Royal Arcanum was organized In

1877 and now has a membership of 200

000 Ohio has 13000 members and

Hamilton 1400 Since 1877 the
fiOOOOOOO In death as-

sessments
order has

There were 3500 appllco

lone for membership In the month
March

and costs for
A man was lined 8100

house keeper Inbeating a carding
Lexington The attorney for the do

ante claims that tho laws protecting

hotels ani boarding houses Is unconati
utlonal In that it le class lellislatlon-

and It Is probable that a test caso

bo made of it

c C

+ dry

cial price lie 25o quality peclnl Ilf Ice

lUc 35c quality tpecinl price 2lc
1 Lot of Ladles colored Kid Glove

regular 75c quality special pr CO this
week 49o-

Ladles 1 colored Kid Gloves sheds
price filc-

Ladles and Mines ccamlcsa black hoe
5c

Ladle aeatnlpfs black and tan live
drop stitch regular 16c qua ity f peels
price DC e

Pearl Buttons worth lOo only5o per
dozen

Ladles Illbbcd Vests worth lOc spec nl

price Ic

3 Paper Pins 5c

Ladles Swiss Hlbbed Vcs s bleach or
unbleached taped neck and sleeves worth

it5c special price 8c

Columbian MIMa One Jersey IllbVwil

Vests for Ladles sic quality special
price 16o

Ladles Muslin Gown Insertion Ynsaa-

neck nicely trimmed with Into worth 76e

special price 180

Ladles White Skirts nicely trframwl In

Hamburg regular price 730 BBeeiV price
We-

t

Ladies Corsets
5 Hook Summer Corset worth 100 spe

cial price 24c
o Hook Heavy Corset 40c quality ape

clal price 24c

A few sues In the 11 Century Corset to
dole at ISc

LOUISVILLE STORE
IA McMlonville Tenn Jobn Wats-

on and mil Brown both White and
Sonnle Craig colored were hanged on

the same scaffold for murder The
hanging took place inside n Blockade
Watson and Brown died quickly their
neck being broken while Craig died
from strangulation

In three days lighting against the
forces of Gen Young lu North Luzon

the PlUlploo lose was 883 killed nod
Young loss was two killed und four
wounded A baualiou of the 40th In ¬

fantry lu Mindanao lost yvo killed
ulldI11 wounded in ann altllnut in

the rebel loss was M killed and 18

tured and wounded

CALUWKLL L the Dan me
shoo dealers and moats lurnubors blU
adopted a novel and extensive mode of

adverlUlng Their agent was hure
this week and left with our etlluns a
lot of beautiful waiters

Rev O car ummer of tndlunapo it
will begin Sunday week to preach for

the new Cuiupbellltes in the lit ldei

room on Lancaster B real I

The now fair association offered the
old association 86600 for their grounds

at Danville but the otter was declined
William Henry Jones of Barren

county is a ropnblicun candidate for
Congress in tho Third dist-

rictWANTED
Walnut Logs Lumber

and Trees
Addniki 0 U MKNGEL Jit k DUO CO

Loulavllle Ky

IHAVEA

Fine Shorthorn Bull
Which I will stand at my place H mUll
from the CourtIIollMo on the Uroharil

Service too 81 In advance Cult gust ¬

anteed W O SHANKS STAimmii KY

LUTES CO

LIVE STOCK DEfILERS
Milledgcville Ky

line on hand 7O Good Grayliiu IIvlf
urn In three mile of Stanford Win ell all1
number II man may want in

ESTRAY MARE
Strayed from my pasture Sunday Evening

April M ono bayor light brown ally three
ears ald white on hut Shod All

round no cork on front shoes voy small
foot for an nnlmal of her site paces and
goes running walk and carries a high
Kill has tear on Inside of left hoof from

ravelreIcelvotlIn deliveryJ 0 MQWiibiiTHt Orub Orchard

w T w on

Ladles Short waist corset In Pink and
lime worth The tllec1 prce4-

80ClothingI

We arc Ml the top In this line Let It

suffice in say we hMO the largest bet
assortment and lowest prlc J stock In-

C nlra Kentucky Tho proof of ho

pudding is hewing tbe bag It See our
line and we will convince you in a toe
minutes of the truthfulness of this aster

I

lion
Mens black cay worsted Pants worth

81 60 special price OS-

cMens nilwool Hoe Skin Joins Pant
worth f 1 60 specla price 70c

Boys Long Pants In Joins worth 71u
ecclal price IBo

Boys Knee Pants 190

Boy s a 1 wool Knee Ianti worth 7Cc

Fpcoial price 4di
Iout rain n chance At the big lice of

all wool will Pants that are womb f260

Iiltell1tll1oor
sole distributors flf

the celebrated butches Trousers sold
udder a mflH y guarantee

Shirt Waist Silks
Bluest kneaded Silk IOe quality pa-

pal rice 27o

10 Piece of Slilrl WaIst Silks worth
rae your deice Me iwr yard

10 IV WH of Silk In plaid and striped
5c quality special price Ihii wteV 29c

I

Ladies Dress Skirts I

Wo Imvo the largest and the most tom
title line over tbowu In Stanford 60c to

ti
Dress GoodsII

Our shelves are stocked with the bttt
of things in the Drew Goods line ryusn >

lily quality style brightness and beau
ty with never neglected low prices All
go to make up safest attractions of this
department All goods fe bought direct
from importIng brokers in the East and
the middle maps profits are saved you
reap thrlbenefUs

Gents Furnishings 1I
Everything In the bOlt of 1laln and

Fancy Sblrt Hosiery Suspenders Un ¬

derwear Collar sail Culls Neckwear
Collar Huttoni Cuff Dutton Ao

i

2 Bards Collar Buttons50I I

25 Down Mens Silk finished StupenI
tiers manufactured to sell fut 860 special S

price iSo-

51enafancy seamless J bole wwth iOe

ipcolal prfeo bOo
1

1 Doom Socks for 4Sc
10 Dozen hour wurk shirts fcr then

worth 400 sp eclal prieo 8e

Mens HatslWe have thorn In Huekeyo Pain and
Hough Straw Linen Ciaih Wool Far
Silk Alpine ahajtes Stockman shape n-

It ajapra and every block coutrotvaWch
i In stiff Yale We have them J5c up r

SHLINGER BR0SfT D

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co
I

Of Newark New JcrHcy
ORGANIZED 1845

Assets 0941971778 Liabilities 01 8 iO7072dj
Surplus 525GOJ22

I

The IJinl P IIay Tbe Rest Company Annual Dividends Helene placing yciur ap
pllcailcatlon for Life Inturanc see

IR B MAHONY Agent Stanford Ky
Our 1ollcy Holders
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PERYARD

wEe PERKINS
CD Crab Orchard Ky

A Special Effort In Ties

English Squares Imperials FourIn Hands
Strings And All Others

WE LEAD IN NECKWEAR I

Let us Show it to Y-
ouCALDWELL LANIER DanvilleI

The Leading Shoe nnd Furnishing house of Danville

wwi Ya


